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Abstract 
The paper deals with differences in verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states in Slovakia and Poland. The 
differences in settlement calculation by Slovak Technical Standard STN 73 1001:2010 and Polish Standard PN-81/B-03020 will 
be introduced. The differences in limiting values of foundation movement by the Standards will be also shown. Poorly-graded sand 
(SP) and clay of high plasticity (CH) as subsoil in an area of industrial and Technology Park belonging to territory of town 
Tarnobrzeg (Poland) and clay of extremely high plasticity (CE) from Niepoáomice (Poland) will serve as example soils. 
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
The design of spread foundation is often made by the specific standard. In the geotechnical practice in Slovakia, 
the Slovak Technical Standard STN 731001 “Foundation of structures. Subsoil under shallow foundations” had been 
used until 01.04.2010, when it was replaced by the new Slovak Technical Standard STN 731001 “Geotechnical 
structures. Foundation” [1] (abbreviation “STN”). The new STN respects the design approach number 2 (DA2) of 
Eurocode 7, part 1 [2] but there are some differences.  
In Poland, for designing spread foundation there is PN-81/B-03020 “Building soils. Foundation bases. Static 
calculation and design” (abbreviation “PN”) [3] which was published on 17 June 1981, withdrawn on 31 March 2010 
and replaced by PN-EN 1997-1:2008 (Polish version of Eurocode 7, part 1). Since in Poland, standards are not 
obligatory (the same situation is also in Slovakia), design of spread foundation by PN-81/B-03020 which had been 
used almost 30 years, is still practiced in Poland.  
Since the process of harmonization of geotechnical design in European countries continues, it is useful to compare 
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differences in verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states in Slovakia and Poland 
2. Designing spread foundation by the STN and PN 
When designing spread foundation, generally, the bearing capacity of foundation soils will predetermine the size 
of foundation. The size of foundation will be calculated from the condition that bearing capacity of soil is just satisfied 
(not exceeded) and then the foundation will be checked for the settlement condition [4]. The evaluation of soil bearing 
capacity is a matter of wide comprehension since it concerns not only the soils but also the actions and the shape of 
the foundation. The soils can be also non-homogenous and there is also the water in the foundation soils. The soils 
bearing capacity can be evaluated also in drained or in undrained condition etc. More details on the design of the 
spread foundation by the STN and PN can be found in the mentioned documents and also in [5], [6] and [7]. In the 
following we will introduce briefly the differences in verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states 
by the STN and PN. 
2.1. Verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states by the STN 
By the STN, settlement calculation of spread foundation depends on stiffness of system „subsoil – spread 
foundation“. The stiffness of system „subsoil – spread foundation“ depends on the elastic modulus of the material of 
foundation structure, on the average deformation modulus of  subsoil to the depth of deformation zone, on the 
thickness of foundation structure and on the size of foundation structure in the direction in which the stiffness will be 
determined.  
When calculating foundation settlement by the STN, subsoil is divided into layers. The final settlement 
(compression) of subsoil under examined point can be calculated using the formulae: 
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where s is the settlement of examined point (m), Vz,i is the vertical component of stress under examined point from 
over loading by structure Vol  in the centre of i-layer (kPa), mi is the corrected coefficient of overloading which can be 
determined for i-layer on the basic of the kind of soil and can be found in the STN (values of mi are 0.1, 0.2 or 0.3). Vor,i  is the origin geostatic stress in the centre of i-layer (kPa), hi is the thickness of i-layer (m), (oed,i is the design 
oedometric modulus of i-layer of subsoil (kPa).  
As one can see in the formulae (1), the vertical stress Vz of every layer is reduced on its effective component        
Vz – m.Vor, which causes deformation. For the soils, the value m.Vor presents the structural strength which is resistance 
of soils against deformation. The more small value of m the deformation behaviour of soils approaches the behaviour 
of linear elastic material. By the reduction of vertical stress to its effective value the calculation of settlement in deep 
direction will be limited to real thickness of deformation zone (the deformation zone under foundation is limited space 
in subsoil in which we cannot neglect deformation raised by loading from structure). 
The thickness of layers hi comforts the variability of design values of deformation characteristics of subsoil and the 
course of vertical stress (therefore the borders of layers for settlement calculation are chosen in the places of soils 
interface, in the place of ground water level etc.). 
When calculating the foundation settlement, it is necessary to consider the influence of stress induced from adjacent 
buildings or other loading as so as the influence of given foundation on possible settlement of adjacent buildings 
foundations. The formula (1) is used to calculate settlement not only at various points of foundation base but also at 
points out from it.  
The average settlement sm of stiff foundation is the settlement arising from average overloading on foundation base 
Vol. The average settlement sm of flexible foundation is the arithmetic average of calculated values of settlements of 
representative points on foundation structure. 
 
Non-uniform settlement is verified in the range of objects directly related (e.g. inside of parts separated by 
construction expansion joints). We recognize the following types of non-uniform settlement:  relative deflection 
ǻs/LT; angle deformation ǻs/L and inclination ǻs/b (see Fig. 1). 
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Fig. 1.  The types of non-uniform settlement. 
 
In accordance with the requirements of serviceability limits state of building structures, it is necessary that average 
value of final settlement sm and non-uniform settlement stay in the range quoted in the STN (see Tab. 1). Equation sm 
 sm,lim should be fulfilled. 
2.2. Verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states by the PN 
By the PN, when calculating stress induced from loading by structure, structure is considered to be flexible. Pad 
foundation under single column and strip foundation under load-bearing wall is considered to be stiff. 
By the PN, when calculating foundation settlement, subsoil is divided also into layers. However, PN consider 
settlement of a layer as a sum of two kinds of settlement. The first one is so call “secondary settlement” si´´, caused 
by secondary stress Vzs and the second one is so call “primary settlement” si´, caused by an additional stress Vzd. The 
secondary stress induced in subsoil from the reason that at the first stage, subsoil is loaded by origin geostatic stress. 
After an excavation is carried out, subsoil is relieved by relieving stress ߪ௭ఘ. When construction of structure is started, 
subsoil is loading again by stress induced from structure load Vzq. In case stress induced from structure load is smaller 
than relieving stress, there is only secondary stress acting in subsoil. In case stress induced from structure load is larger 
than relieving stress, there are secondary stress acting in subsoil (equal to relieving stress) and also additional stress 
acting in subsoil (equal to difference between stress induced from structure load and relieving stress). The PN applies 
following equations: 
Vzs =Vzq and Vzd = 0 when Vzq  ߪ௭ఘ  (2) 
Vzs=ߪ௭ఘ and Vzd =Vzq - ߪ௭ఘ when Vzq > ߪ௭ఘ  (3) 
 
Tab. 1.  The limit values of settlement by the STN. 
Type of structures 
The final total average  
  settlement sm,lim 
Non-uniform  
settlement 
Value (mm) Type Value 
1. Buildings and structures 
for which non-uniform settlement does not cause additional loading 
and there is no danger of damage of binding and related structures. 
120 ǻs/LT ǻs/L 
0.003 
0.006 
2. Structures 
 
100 
 
ǻs/L 
 
0.005 
LT 
ǻs a) relative deflection  ǻs/LT 
b) angular deformation ǻs/L 
c) inclination ǻs/b 
L 
b 
ǻs 
ǻs
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    2.1  statically determined 
    2.2  reinforced concrete statically indeterminate 
    2.3  steel statically indeterminate 
50 
80 
ǻs/L 
ǻs/L 
0.002 
0.003 
3. Multi-floor  skeleton buildings 
    3.1  reinforced concrete skeletons with filled masonry  
    3.2  steel skeletons with filled masonry  
 
50 
70 
 
ǻs/L 
ǻs/L 
 
0.0015 
0.0025 
4. Multi-floor  buildings with bearing walls 
    4.1  walled from bricks and blocks with reinforced rings  
    4.2  from large-size panels and monolithic concrete 
 
80 
60 
ǻs/LT 
ǻs/L 
 
0.0015 
0.0015 
5. Stiff reinforced concrete structures 
    Chimney with the height up to 100m 
    Chimney with the height over 100m 
200 
200 
100 
ǻs/b 
ǻs/b 
ǻs/b 
0.003 
0.005 
0.002 
6. Crane road 50 ǻs/L 0.0015 
 
The settlement is of a subsoil layer of thickness  hi  is calculated using formulas: 
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where O is a coefficient taking into account a degree of relieving subsoil after excavation is carried out. In case 
construction time (from beginning of excavation to the end of raft structure, including installation of equipment 
representing permanent load) is less than 1 year, the value of O is null. In case mentioned time is more than 1 year, the 
value of O  is 1. Mi  and Moi are secondary and primary oedometric modulus of the soil of the layer i. We would like 
to note that by the PN, deformation zone is limited to the depth where additional stress Vzd is smaller than 0.3.Vor,i 
(Vor,i  is the effective origin geostatic stress).   
Concerning the requirements of serviceability limits state of building structures, the PN also prescribes limited 
values that average value of final settlement sm and non-uniform settlement should not exceed. In comparison with 
the STN, there are fewer categories of the structures (only 4 categories) and the categories are not compatible so it is 
very hard to compare the STN and PN. So e. e. by the PN, there is a category “industrial halls”, for which the average 
final settlement should not exceed 5cm and limited angle deformation ǻs/L is 0.003. For other categories there is no 
prescribed limited angle deformation.  The maximal value of average final settlement by the PN is 15cm and it is 
applied for slender buildings of height more than 100m (compare with STN in Fig. 1 and Tab. 1). 
3. Example 
To compare verification of spread foundation for serviceability limit states by the STN and PN, the model example 
introduced in [8] is used. By the model, the characteristic value of permanent vertical load Gk= 900 kN and the 
characteristic value of variable vertical load Qk = 600 kN. Loads act vertically and centrically. Underground water 
level is at foundation base. The model soils are poorly-graded sand (SP) and clay of high plasticity (CH) in an area of 
industrial and technology park belonging to the territory of the town Tarnobrzeg (Poland). Further model soil is clay 
of extremely high plasticity (CE) from Niepoáomice (Poland). Density indexes DI  of the soil SP is 0.6 and consistency 
index 
CI of the soil CH is 0.85, of the soil CE is 0.81 (in Poland, the liquidity index LI  is more often used instead of 
the consistency index, so in this case, the liquidity index LI  of the soil CH is 0.15 and of the soil CE is 0.19). 
The geotechnical parameters of soils are determined based on the soil kind and relative density index ID (coarse-
grained soil) or consistency index IC (fine-grained soils) by the STN 73 1001 [9]. By the PN, the geotechnical 
parameters of soils are determined also based on the soil kind and relative density index ID (coarse-grained soil) or 
liquidity index IL (fine-grained soils). In the Tab. 2 we can see the shear strength parameters as so as deformation 
characteristics of soil SP, CH and CE. We would like to note that the PN uses terms )u and cu, which are not undrained 
shear strength parameters as usually. The values of geotechnical parameters of soil CE are obtained also by direct 
shear test and oedometer test (values in the round brackets). The different values of shear strength parameters in round 
brackets between the STN and the PN are caused by differences in the standards for direct shear test applied in 
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Slovakia and Poland. As one can see there are large differences between values of the geotechnical parameters 
calculated based on the values of ID and IC (IL) and these ones obtained from the test. The exception is the value of 
angle of internal friction by the STN where values are the same.  
Design of spread foundation was carried out using the values of shear strength parameters from the Tab. 2 and 
formulas listed in the STN and PN. The sizes of a square foundation necessary to insure the bearing capacity of the 
foundation soil are shown in the Tab. 2. The size of foundation for CE was designed using shear strength parameters 
obtained from direct shear test. One can see different sizes of foundation obtained from the STN and PN, especially 
for CH and CE. 
 
Tab. 2. The values of shear strength and deformation parameters of soils and foundation size. 
Soils shear strength and deformation parameters 
Soil SP Soil CH Soil CE 
STN PN STN PN STN PN 
 M´, Iu (o)
 
34.8 31.0 15.6 11.0 16.2 (16.2) 10.4 (17.1) 
c´, cu (kPa)
 
0.0 0.0 7.1 42.0       6.8 (21.9) 48.1 (22.9) 
Oedometric modulus by STN  or primary  
oedometric modulus by PN:  Eoed or Mo (MPa) 
39.5 73.8 9.1 28.0 
 
8.7 (1.5) 25.3 (1.5 to 4.1) 
Secondary oed. modulus by PN: M (MPa) NA 92.3 NA 35.0 NA 31.6 (18.2) 
Size of square spread  foundation B (m) 1.77 1.71 4.12 1.86 3.97 1.76 
 
The settlements of foundation were calculated using formulas (1) and (4) and introduced in the Table. 3. As one 
can see, settlements calculated by the STN and PN are different. Larger differences can be seen for foundation in CH 
and CE. The reason is not only in different calculation methods by the STN and PN but mainly in different sizes of 
foundation. For better comparison, we have calculated settlements for the same size of foundation (in this case by 3.97 
m). Values of settlements are posted in the last column in the Tab. 3. As we can see, settlement by the STN is 68.5mm 
and by the PN is 72.8mm so differences are negligible. Examining the values of secondary settlement by the PN we 
can see that they are larger for CE but are also negligible. Values of settlements in the Tab. 3 are introduced with tenth 
of mm for analysis only (mainly for secondary settlement).  
 
Tab. 3. The values of foundation settlement for various soils. 
Soils shear strength 
parameters 
     Soil SP     Soil  CH 
   Soil  CE  
(foundation size 
by STN and PN)
   Soil  CE  
(foundation 
 by STN only) 
STN 
PN 
Secondary 
+Primary 
STN 
PN 
Secondary 
+Primary 
STN 
PN 
Secondary 
+Primary 
STN 
PN 
Secondary 
+Primary 
Foundation settlement 10.7 0.3+6.5=6.8 10.1 0.8+15.1=15.9 68.5 1.5+148.5=150 68.5 2.3+70.5=72.8 
4. Conclusions 
Sizes of spread foundation designed by the STN and the PN are different. The reason is not only in different values 
of shear strength parameters but also in calculation methods.  
Settlement calculation methods by the STN and PN are different, mainly in calculating secondary settlement by 
the PN and considering soil structural strength by the STN. Determination of deformation zone by the standards is 
also different. For analysed cases, mentioned differences did not cause large difference in settlement. The large 
differences in settlement in analysed cases are caused by differences in size of foundations which should be, however, 
respected, since foundation design should be fulfilled also ultimate limit states verification.  
It is proposed that presented methods of settlement calculation will not be changed in Slovakia and Poland in near 
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future. Therefore it is useful to continue exchange of experience between colleagues from Slovakia and Poland so 
contribution to the harmonisation of geotechnical design in Europe will be made.   
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